
~TA1`E (J~ CIJNNECTICtJT

STATE ELECTI~l~tS E1~F(3RC~MENT C4MNIISICII

Tn the Matter of a complaint by Sheila Hayes, File No. 2(?i4-1~2
Noz~vich

AGREEMENT C(~1~TAINI~G CO~;SENT ODDER

This ~,~re~ement by and between V4~ill am Jei~ins, of the Tows of ~h~plin, County of

Windham, State of ConneetiGut {hereinafter „Respondent'"), and the undersigned
aut~~orized representative of the State Electio~~s Enforcement Cs~mmission, is entex~d ~aatc}
in accordance ~~ith Connecticut general Statutes ~ 4-1~'7 (c) and Regulations of

Connecticut State Agencies ~ 9-7b-~4. I~1 accordance ~erevviith, the. parties agree that:

1. ~t~e~~en E~~erett w,ras a candidate for state senator from the 1~9tli Senatorial Di~~r~ct at
the l~ove~zaher ~, ?014 election. Further, M~', ~veret~ registered the candidate
~n~nittee "Everett for senate° (h~reit~aftter "fie committee") and desigi~~€ed

It~spondent his treasurer. The Committee applied for ►d receiirec a grant from the
Citizens' Election Program (CEPj.

2. Complainant alleged that Mr. Everett vioIat~d general Statutes ~ 9-CC)]h, ~ 9-616, § 9-

7(?6, et aI. and Regs. Conn. State. Agencies ~ 9-3Qb-1 end ~ 9-7q6-2, b~~ makir~

expenditures as a CEP candidate that attacked ~overn~r N~at1o~~'s record. See Advisory

C?pinion ?OIL-04, Ne~ati~~e Cornmunica~ians ~ea~uri~g Candidates for Different C}ffic~s

(pertaining to its applic.atiUn of General Statutes § 9-6~ b, ~ 9-616. ~ 9-70G., and Begs.

Gunn. State. Agencies S 9-706-1 and ~ 9-ZU6-2; anti Advisory (Jpinion 2Q1=~-l~4.

~. I~flare specircally. Complainant aile~~ci that adouble-sided postcard sent out on ar

at~out
pctober 23.2014 b}~ the Committee to ultip e hc~usel~olds in the 1911' District.."... [wasJ

an anti-Mallo~~ and Osten l it puce, constituting an improper e~ ~enditure by the Eaerett

campaign" and thereb}`violating Connecticut campaign finance Ia« because Governor

Malley uas not Respondent's direct opponent. S~c~ Creneral Staiutes:~ 9-601b, ~ 9-61~,

9-7Ub, et al; Regs. Cann. Statc. Agencies ~ ~-7(~6-1 and ~ 9=7~b-2~ and Advisory.

t~n~an ?Q14-04.

4. A.z~~~ agreement between. Steven ~ver~tt and the Commission, pertaining to this

complaint and inve~ti~;atianz is treated under a .separate: docuzn~nt.

~. ~~ way of back~ra~and, the Gornin~issic~n at its (3ctober 17. 2014 regular monthly

meeting



voted to issue an AdiFisory Opinion to respond to recjuests for clarification regarding tie
ability of candidates i~l the CEP to make expenditures fir cort~unun catians that refer to
and oppose or future in a sie~ativ~e 1i~ht- other candidates wht~ are nit their dirt
~ppon~nts.

6. As a result, Advisory Opuuan 2Q14-04 reiterated Iougs~dng Comrr~is~an advice that.
in order to avoid. mai:ing an impermissible expenditure from a CEP candidate eornrnittee,
c~mnli~tees of candidates and political parties must pad- their propoz-tionate share =t~f the
ct~mmunication's costs as a joint expenditure. See Ad~isor~- C~piniQn ?~:I4-~4,

'~. general Statutes 9-b01 b. provides in pertinent part:
(a) As used in this chapter and chapter X57, the term "e~penditur~"
n~eaxts:
(i) An~~ purchase, paFrner~t, disCri6ution, Iran, advance, deposit ox
gift of mon~~ ~r an}~hin~ of value. ~~vhen made to promote the
success ~r defeat of any candidate seeking the nonunation far
election, or election, of anr~ person or for the purpose of aiding ~r~
~prornoting the success or defeat of any referendum question or the
st~cc~ss or defeat of any political party;

8.General Statutes ~ 9-607, pro~~~ides in pe~rtine~~t part:
(~j t 1) As used iii t}us subsection, (Al ̀'the la~-ful ,pt~rppses of
comnYittee'~ means: (i) Far a candidate committee or et~loratory
comrnitt~e, the promoting of the nomination or election of tl~~~
candidate who e~tablisk~ed the cort~ixlittee:„ except that after a
political party tlonZinates candidates fc~r ~lectitan to the offices of
Governor and Lieutenant GavernQr, vsThose r~~arr~es shall be so
placed on the ballot in tY~~ electio n that an elector v~ill cast a single
vote for both candidates, as prescribed in se~t~on ~s181; a
Candidate con-cmittee established b}~ either such candidate may also

.promote the election o~the other such ~nc~ date; ~..

(2) Unless otherwise pra~~i~ed by this chapter, any treasurer, ire
aceomplishin~ the lav~~ful purposes ofthe committee, may pay the
expenses of: (A j fldvertising in electrt~nic std pri~~t media: (B) -may
other farm of printed advertising car eo ~~tnicatic~ns including



"t~:ank ;you" advertising after -the election; (C) campaign items,

including, but not limited t~. ~rocl~ures, ~ea~flets, flyers,
invitatians, statiafler}', envelopes, reply cards. return ent~~Ic~pes. ,..

aTtd (7_=} any other necessary campaign or political expense.

9. `Ge~t~rral tt~tutes~ 9-b I Q, pro~~ides in pertinent part:
(~} A candidate committee may pay or reimburse another

candidatz committee for its prc~ rata share of the ezpettses taf
operating a campaign headquarters and of prep~-ing, printing and

disseminating ain~~ Bali#ieal communication ~n bekalf cif that

candidate and any- ether candidate or candidates, including any

shared ehpens~s for ~n~ ch t~nly she committee ben paid or

reimbursed was under a contractual ot~tigat tin to ~a~:.

~~o~uv~thstanding tl~e provzsians of subdi~~ision (1} of sz~bseeric~n Via)

cif ~.~ctian 9-616. a candidate coFnrnitt~e ma~~ r~imbuzs~ a ply
cnnvnittee for an}~ e~pendittire such party committee has incurred

far the benefit of such candidate commi~te~.

10. General Statutes ~ 9-706, p~`ovides in pertinent pert:

(a) (1) .~. participating candidate far nomination to the office of

', state senator or st~t~ representative in 20(x$, ~r thereafter, yr the.

office Qf Governor, Lieutenant Govern~~z Attorney General, State
Camptroiier, Secretar}- of the State or State Treasurer in ?d10, ar

t}~ereafter, ma}~ ap~Iy to the State E1~ctions Enforcer~ient

Commission far a grant from the fund Winder trie Citizens' Election

~'ro~ram far a primary cainpai~m, after the clt~se cif the state

conve~~tiQn ~f the candidate's pat`~y that is called for the purpose of

choasin~ candidates for nptr~naton for the office that the

candidate is seeing, ...The Mate Elections Enforcement

Commission shall final e any such grants to participating candidates

in ~ccdrdance ~w~ith tl~e ~ro~ri~it~ns ~►f subsections (d) to (g),
nclusi~7e. of this section,.

(e} The State Elections enforcement Con~niission shad adopt

re~;ulatic~ns. in accordance with eprc~~risi~ns of chapter ~4, nn

permissible expenditures under subsection (~) cif section 9-6(37 for
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qualified candidate cra mittees receiving grants f cam the find
under sections 4-7Q0 to 9-716,'inclu~ ve.

11. Reg~ilatians cif Connecticut Mate Agencies ~ 9-7 6-1, pro~~ides:

(a) All funds in the depository account af~he garticipatin~

candidate's qualified candidate cc~mzxu e, incluciin~ ~r~ants and

other matching funds distributed from the Citizens' Election Fungi,

qualif~~ing ~oi~t~-i~~utions and personal fund, shall be

used only for campaign-related expenditures made to directly

further the participating candidate's nomin ors fcrr election ~~

elecriaii ka tl~e office specified in the parkicipati~gcandidate's

a~~lai~it certi~'ying the candidate's intent La abide by Ci~ize~~''

Election Program requirements.

(h} The a~isence of cozr~einporaneous detailed d~cument~tic~n
indi~attng that an e~~enditure eras made to directly ~~trth~r tlae

partici~,ating candidate's nomination for eI~~#ia~ or ~l~ctic~n sha11

mean that the expenditure was not made to dir~ctly farther the
partieipatin~ candidate's nomination fc~r etec~ia~ ter election, and

tkus ryas an impermissible expenditure. Cont~r~p~raneous d~tailet~

ziocumenta~ion shall mean documentation~%~~~wa~created at the

time cif the transaction den~anst~•ating that the exg~nditure of the

qualified candidate cammitte~ w=as a cam~ai~n-related eapenditur~

.made to directly further the p~-ticipating eancfida~e's norninatic~n

~c~r election or election to the office spzcifed in tie participating

~candid~te's affida~~it c~rtif~-ing the candidate s ittter~t to abide by

citizens' Election ~'rc~~;ram requirements. Conternpora~eous

detailed documentation shall include but not lac limited to the

dt~eusn~ntation des~r lied in section ~-6t37(f} of the Ct~nnectic t

Creneral Statutes.

12. Regulations _of Connecticut #ate Agencies § 9-705-2, provides in pertinent part:

(a} ~n addition to the requirements sit out in section 9-?Ct~i-1 of the

Regulations of'Conne~~ cut State Agencies, participating

candidates and the treastuers cif partici}~at ng candidates shall

compl~~ Frith the following e tiz~ns' electivnprogr~m requirements.
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Permissible campaign- related expenditures shall include but aze
nat limited to expenditures far tl~e follo~•in~`

1. Purchase of political campaign advertising services ~rozn any
:communications medium, inclt~dinb lout nat limit~~ to newspap~r~

tele~~~ision, radio, billbc~~`d ter Internet;
?. ~'olitical campaign adl~ertising expenses, including but nat

I nvited to printing, phota~raphy. or graphic arts related to flyers,
brochures, palm cards, ~tati~nery, sins, stickers, shirts, hats,.
buttons, or other similar campaign communication materials,

3. Postage and other commercial deli~~ery services for

political caz~p~~n aduertisir~~, ...

~~) In addition to the reyuirefnen~ts ~t vut in ~ect~on 9-7t}6-1 of tl~e.

Regulations of Ga~nnecticut State A~e~cies,,participatin~

candidates and the treasurers of such participating candidates shall
comply with the fall~win~ citizens' ~lec~€~n program requirements.

Partic~i~sating candidates ar~d tt3e treasurers c~~suekz ~Sartici~atin~

eandid~te~ slTatl not spe~Ed furt~ in tlee,~artieipattng ~a~arlidate'~

d~posiior}~ ~ccor~r~~t,~ar tJze following; .._.

$. Centributions, loans or experrrlitures to nrfor flee benefit of

urzotl~er candir~ate, political comtr~i~tee or ~rarty c~mn~ittee,

10. Any expenditure made in conjunction v~ th anc~~l er candidate

fax t;~hich the participating candidate does not pay his or her
proportionate share afthe cost of
the joint expenditure, ...
13. Independent :expenditures to benefct another candidate;

l ~. Expenditures in violation of anv ~edera~, Mate-err Iocal tau

[Emphasis added.

13: C?n October l 7, 2014, Che Cc~mmissaon issued Advisory Qp nic~n 2014-04 instructing

and cautioning candidates re~a~-ding negative eommuriic~ir~r~s float ~'eatute ~antiidates

~thei than their op~sonents or for dif~er~nt offi~~. ~Tl~e ~o~missi~n dit~ctei~ that:

[t~~hc>n a C'FP c~nc~idule tnaTc~.~ a cammrtni~~ti~n th~~ rs..not

c~arectl~~ related to the candtdu~e'.~ o~~rra mace acrd t~t~t ~lst~

prcamotes the c~ejeczt of crr attacks a cunc~i~ate that ~s nit (c~Jc~ir~ct



opponent of tl~e ec~r~cli to spnnscr~ erg the cornmur~ crtti~n, but is in

a d~eretzl rAc~, tl~e~r~ the -cost a,,~tl~t~t c~r~tnti~niccttic~n r~tus~ b~~

proper~v allacatec~ ._, [1J~e candidate committee of a ~~P

par•t~cipant tnc€~~ not attack candidacer opposing c~~1~r ~~t~ahe~s of
such candidate's party.

14. The Commission f nds that the campaign mailer that is the .subject cif this complaint and

in~testigatron is in the f~rtn o#'a ~astcard~d provides ~ disc aim~r loin the Ca~nrnit~

pursuant to General Statutes ~~-&21~ Further, the Carn2ni~~ian finds that the postcard

references fir. Everett's opponent Cash}~ Osten and C~avernQr ~~li~y, includes a photo

of ~~at~ernor Malloy and contains tote follat~in~ excerp~~:

Cat~rt~ Osaet~ crud Gr~i~errrar Dcrn ~~all~y are ~vo peas ire a park ...

_.,But these Peas are darzg~rvus just:like their~l cies

Gnv~rnar ?~1a1 ~o ~ crrtd ~.'athy C3stc~n are is~rnng fir .Connecticut,. and

', their policies have co~ztinuec~ to hurl Co~~n~cti~~x1 Fatni~i~s.

Connecticut can 't affar~~ ghat Ilan ?4~allo}. and Cath}x Qsterx are

15. The C:onunission finds that the postcard w as an ex~aenditure by a candidate committee

and therefore was limited by bath statutes and re~~ilatitrt~s for the Cammit~ee's o~~n

l~ene~it. Specifically, the GQmrnit~ee vas limited byba~h ~t~tutesandr~gulatior~s to

making expendit~r~es of the Carnmittee's funds fc~r its own benefit, Therefi~re, this

expenditure by~ the Co~-nmittee w inconsistent c~~ith tie ad~~ice cif Advisory Opinion

?G14-fl4 and cantrary~ to the ~Gat~miss~on's advice and directives therein. See Ad~-isory

minion 2Q1~-04. y 9-6t~lb, § 9-~16, 5 9-706, and Begs. Conn. State. Agencies, ~-70~i-1

and § ~-70C-2.

16. Tie Committee ea~ilti have, pursuant to General Statues 9-61 ~ (b j and cc~nsist~nt with

~LLd~~issry Opinion 2x14-04, properfy allocated a portion of the cyst of the subject mailer

v~~ith the Thomas Fate} campaign or the Party Committee because the cane unication

opposed Governor Malley, clearly identified h rn as a candidate, portrayed his pc~li~ es in

a negative ligi~t aid Governor Malloy ~~as not.$ di~~ct opponent to ?1~Fr. ~verei#-in his

campaign fc~c state senator feom the ~ 91I~ Seitat~ria~ I~i~t~ict.

',



17. ,4fter investigation, it ~~-as deterniine~ thai the payment of the vender for prodtiiction ai d
dissen-~inatic~n bti mail of the campainn i~iailer that is subject af~h s ~amplaint occ-erred
~~~ das~s after the publication of Advisory opinion 2~ I~-p4 b~~ ~la~ Ccammissior~. The
invest ration did nat reveal an~~ coordination b~t~~~e~n the Committee and ~'hamas Fate
his candidate conunittee or its agents ar the Republican Party,

1$: R~spvndent de~~ies that he pry-approti°ed, designed ar othenui prt~duced't e postcard in
question., but ratl~~r merely authorized ,he expez~dztur~ gur~u~nt to his aukt~orit~r as
~r~asur~r of the Comrivtt~e.

19, The C~rnmissian stresses that in addition to ~aeing prohibited from n~~k%ng contributions
to benefit other candidai~s, candidate cQrnrnittees are prahib~ted froth malcc ng
indepe~d~nt expenditures for the benefit of another candidate because a candidate
committee may only rnalce expenditures t~ promote the namis~at~an ar ele~~ on c~ftl~e
candidate who estaE~lished the committee. ,See Creneral Statutes 9-fi07 (g) (1~ (A) {i~,
Aclvisar~~ (3pinion 2014-~34.

~Q, Under these .circumstances there is no al;legatio~z ~r facts discovered to show that the
Comm 4tee coordinated the mailers at issue with fihomas Foley's candidate eor~zz~ittee.
Hou~e~~er; tl~e Cc~mmissian cautions that such an expenditure is stilt prohibited b
C'annecticu~'s campaign finance laws, as an expenditure to attacfc a candidate that is ns~t
the candidate's opponent is, try definitic~n~ not an ~apentli~tuure to ~rc~mc~te the nomination
or election cif the candidate.

21. The Con~massion concludes, far the reasons detailed herein, that Respt~n~ertt failed tt~
cc~rnplyT «pith General Statutes ~ 9-607 {~~, § 9-7~G and Regis, G+~nn, State. Agencies § 9-
7C~6-1 and ~ 9-706-?, by t~sin~ GEP funds to su~~xart another card d~#e end to oppose,
through nc;gatii~e refer~nc~s, a candidate committee ether fhan the .direct opponent cif the
Committee.

?'2. Respondent very strc?n~fy believes that he applied. the law correctly in flits instance and
mat advocating against a Demc~~~~tic Gvv~rit~,t directly supported the purposes of the
committee to elect ~ Republican candidate. R~spond~rn stresses tha-t he is settling fhi~
matter to ati=a~1d the :cosh of fttt liti~avc~n.
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23. While the ~orzxmissian notes ghat Advisory Opinion 2x14-04 reiterated the
Commission's longstanding advice regarding joint expenditures and the alit~cafiQn of
costs for the sanl~, nevc;rtl Bless i# finds the levying of a civil penalty, ualtier these narrow
end specific circumstances, as u~~v~~arranted b~c~u~e {1) Respondent did cc~rrectly
di~cInse and report the Comi~sittee`s eapenditure~ ~c~z flue postcard in qu~t~rn ~.d (?) the
~.c~mmissic~n reiteration and clarification pertaining ~o the ru1~s fear negative
advertisements that included candidates 'other than apponan~ in Advisory Opznic~n ?i~14-
0(}4 was ~uhlish~d just siti cia}rs prior to the postcard. ~i~ing tra~tsmitted tc~ the vendor by
e committee fir production ~tnd distrib~tian }~y~ maid.

?4. The Commission s~~-~sses that had khe Camimittee arranged for organization
~xpendixures from appropriate cgrnrn%ttees to cover the costs of the eommunicatio~i rt~at
is subject of times complaint ptusuant fa general Statutes ~ 9-~t}ib (b) (8~, it would have
b~~ e~ttirel~~ p~rmi~sibl~.

~~. 1Vloreover, tih~ Commission's intent in re~ulatzng such comrnunio~~ ons is ~~~~ ~~ith
~e~ard to regulating speech pursuant to Ad~~isor~~ C~pini~n 2014-Q~; ~~t rather, merely
to verify the appropriate campaign finance funds for each comtnu~icatic~n-are properly
allocated to each committee t?enefited pursuant tc~ General Staxufi~~§ ~-~iQ. This goal
~p~rticularly urgent «Then, as in this instance, a cafldidate cornmit~e~ i~ participating~in
t~~; C'EP and therefore using public funds wt~~n en~;a~ing in p~-c, rata ~~e~ditures for
joint communications.

26. 'Respondent stresses that, while he recognizes the Commission"s authority to interpret
apply General Statutes ~9-607, lie firmly believes mat under the facts attd c rcwnstances
of this complaint and imfestigation it ~~ouid be'mt~re productive to address concerns
regarding the integrity of tl~e CEP throug3~ the Ie~i~Iature rather than through an
enforcement proceeding.

27; Furtherniore, Respondent as~~rts #hat he t~cs~ his respans bilaties as tre~~urer of ate
Gctmmittee ~~~ith all due care end the utmost seriousness and that he belieti e~ strong3y izr
the ~ienefits and merits of the REF ante encourages the'Comm ssion's continued efforts at
clarif~•in~ the rules regarding the sa.~ne, while ~.intanin~ a cammitiee's speci~`c
des isiazts regarding campaign strategy and commuz~icatians.
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28. Respondent admits ail _jurisdictional facts and agree that this Agreement and Order shall
have tie same force and effeci as a final ~ecisic~ and order entered into after a full
hearing ar~d shall became final when adopted by the Gom~nissiar~.

~. Respondent a=ai~es:
a. Any further procedural steps,
b~ The requirement that the Commission's decision cc~nt~in a
st~ment of findings ~f fact and conclusions cif ta~E, separately
stated: and
c, .All ri~,hts to seek judiciat review or otherwise tQ challenge ar
contest the ~~alidity of the C)rder entered into pursuant to this

', Agreement.

3U. Upon the Respondent's agreement to compl~~ vc~ith fhe Order hereinafter stated, tl~e
Comrr~ ssion ~hatl nc~t initiate a~iy further pmc.~edin~~ against Respondent concerning
this matter.

31. It is understood and ag'eed by the ~arti~s to this Agz~~rnent that tie Commission ~~+~i11
consider this ,4~reernent at its next ineetin~ and. if~he'G4m ~sic~n rejects it, the.
Agreement ~~~iil be v~-ithdratii~n and ma}~ not be used as an admission ~y~ either party in any
subsequent hearing, if one becomes n~Gessary.
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ORDER

i
IT IS HEREBY CIRDEREI~ THAT`Respondent shall henceforth strictly comply ~~•ith the
requu•ement~ of General :Statutes § 9-b0~, ~ ̀9-616, § 9-7Q6 and Reps. Cann. State. Agencies ~ 9-
7~6-~ quad § 9-7Q6- .

Res~~ndents For the State of Connecticut
By. ~ ~ I3}':

fffffffff i

1L 1h~

~`illiani J nl:ins ~c~ael T. r i~di; Esq.
63 Ride Road Ehecutive rector and Ge~~eral C'onnsel and
~ha~tin, Got~nect~cuf Al~~hc~rized

Representati~re flf die
State Elections Enforcement Carn~is~~o~

~, ?0 Trinity Street, Suite 1 ~1
Dated: ~~'~~~~ ~ Hartford,'Cannecticut--~

.Dated: $ 'L~ II ~7 '+

Adopted this ~ d~}~ of y>~.,~J-~~- , ~,O I'~ at Hartford, ~c~nnecticut bu vote ~f the Commission. ̀j

4ntht~ny ~`. ~:' no, C irrr~~n
ByC3~der of khe Cor~~missi~n j

~a


